
with twins. She had no previous history of any connective tissue disorder
and had gone through two successful pregnancies previously with no
problems.
Case description: 34 year old patient presented to us through the com-
bined Medical and Obstetric clinic and the Respiratory team when she
presented acutely short of breath during 22nd week of her third preg-
nancy. She had previously had two children - 18 and 14 years of age and
hadnomajorproblems through thosepregnancies.ShehadaCTPAsus-
pecting pulmonary embolism which showed no evidence of PE but
enlarged pulmonary arteries. This lead to an Echocardiogram which
showedevidenceofPulmonaryHypertensionwithdilatedrightheart indi-
cating decompensation. The estimated pulmonary artery pressure
was 60mmHg. She was managed as probable primary pulmonary
hypertensionanddeliveredtwinsspontaneouslyat28weeks.Herbreath-
ingimprovedpost-partum,butshecontinuedtobeshortofbreathonexer-
tion. This prompted further investigation and a Rheumatology referral.
Further questioning revealedhistoryofRaynauds,paraesthesiaof fingers
andtoes,markedalopecia,familyhistoryofotherautoimmuneconditions.
ANA revealed positive RNP and she was treated as probable MCTD or
RNPvariant lupus.Possibilityofmyocarditisandpulmonaryhypertension
with rapid progression prompted aggressive treatment with IV
Cyclophosphamide, steroids and Iloprost. Unfortunately over a period of
time her pulmonary hypertension worsened and she was referred to
Pulmonary Vascular centre at Newcastle. After a period of IV Iloprost, she
was added to the lung transplant list. She had successful bilateral lung
transplant in 2013. Her pulmonary artery pressure improved dramatically
and though she developed multiple other complications following the
transplantherprimaryproblemimprovedsignificantly.
Discussion: This case was a very interesting one that we would like to
share with our Rheumatology colleagues due to the rapidity of develop-
ment of pulmonary hypertension in a patient with very limited symptoms
otherwise. The rapid progression and need for lung transplant was also a
significantfeatureofthecase.
Key learning points: The key learning points were the importance of
looking for signs and symptoms of CTD in acute presentation of pulmo-
nary hypertension especially during pregnancy. Management of these
patientsandthepotential requirementof lung transplant in thesepatients
isanimportant learningpointaswell.

13. PROGRESS OF PREGNANCIES IN A PATIENT WITH
PREVIOUSLY TREATED THROMBOTIC THROMBOCYTOPAENIC
PURPURA AND LUPUS

Dr Catherine McGrath, University of Birmingham, Birmingham

Dr Zeinab Majid, Dr Sofia Tosounidou and Professor Caroline
Gordon, Sandwell & West Birmingham Hospitals NHS Trust,
Birmingham and Dr Tracey Johnson, Birmingham Women’s and
Children’s NHS Foundation Trust, Birmingham

Introduction:ThecombinationofTTP, lupus,andpregnancy inadiagno-
sis list is enough to make the heart flutter in even the most experienced
clinician and the perception that complications will be severe in preg-
nancy is high. We report two successful pregnancies in a 29 year old
British-Asian lupus patient with previously treated TTP in adolescence.
Pregnancy outcomes in women who have recovered from severe
acquired thrombotic thrombocytopaenic purpura (TTP) and then
become pregnant are not well documented, even less so if they develop
lupus and subsequently become pregnant. This case illustrates that this
unusual sequence of conditions expected to predispose to an increased
rate of obstetric complications and foetal loss can be overcome using
conventional medications and carefully co-ordinated multi-specialty
care.
Case description: We report here the case of a 29 year old British-Asian
woman who was diagnosed with acquired TTP at the age of 15 requiring
intensive care admission, treatment with plasma exchange and steroids.
A full autoimmune serology was negative at the time. Three years later,
she had a refractory relapse of her TTP requiring multiple treatments
including plasma exchange, intravenous vincristine and Rituximab. She
concurrently developed intermittent inflammatory joint pain and severe
lethargyand investigationswereconsistentwithanewdiagnosisof lupus
withpositiveANA,positiveCrithidiaanddoublestrandedDNAantibodies
and low C3 and C4 complement levels. Her extractable nuclear antigen
profile includedonlyapositiveRNPantibody.Shehadregular infusionsof
fresh frozen plasma (Octoplas). She required a second course of
Rituximabverysoonafterwardsduetoinadequateresponseandunfortu-
nately developed a hypersensitivity reaction. She developed tonic clonic
seizuresand rash whichwas attributed to worsening TTP with a mild per-
sistent renal impairment and increasing proteinuria attributed to lupus
nephritis but platelets were considered too low for renal biopsy. She was
therefore commenced on steroids and intravenous cyclophosphamide
with an early conversion to low dose oral cyclophosphamide due to poor

vascular access for three months. She had a good response and was
switched to myophenolate mofetil (MMF) as a maintenance drug with an
ACE-inhibitor for renal protection. She remained stable over a period of 3
years with MMF, perindopril, simvastatin and a reducing course of pre-
dnisolone. In 2011, hydroxychloroquine was added. She had increasing
proteinuria but had no signs of nephrotic syndrome, and both her lupus
and TTP remained quiescent. At the age of 23, our patient was seen in a
pre-pregnancy clinic and her MMF was stopped and changed over to
azathioprine in preparation for a planned pregnancy. At the same time,
perindopril was changed to Nifedipine and was started on aspirin to pre-
vent pre-eclampsia.Sheconceived naturally the following year. She was
monitored regularly in combined Obstetric Immunology/Rheumatology
Clinics and monitored for hypertension and recurrence of thrombocyto-
peniaand lupus;despitepersistent proteinuria (up to94.1mg/mmol), she
otherwise hadanuneventfulpregnancydeliveringat37weeksgestation.
Her proteinuria continued to worsen after delivery, and the plan was to
change back to perindopril. However, she became pregnant again
quickly and had a miscarriage at 8 weeks gestation. Her proteinuria pro-
gressedandshewasrecommencedonperindopril.Sheagainconceived
naturally and was switched back to Nifedipine with Labetalol for hyper-
tension. Clexane was both added. She delivered her second baby suc-
cessfully. Post second delivery, her renal function worsened again and
she subsequently had proteinuria in the nephrotic range although there
werenoclinical features.Ayear later,sheunderwentarenalbiopsydueto
persistent proteinuria whichshowed relatively mild class IV lupus nephri-
tis S (A/C) (active and chronic lesions: diffuse segmental proliferative and
sclerosing lupus nephritis) with minimal chronic damage. She has been
maintained on MMF, hydroxychloroquine and low dose prednisolone.
HerTTPhasnot recurredsince late2007.Overall, ourpatienthashadtwo
healthy babies from three pregnancies despite early treated TTP and
lupus.
Discussion:WhenapatientalreadyhasadiagnosisofTTP,pregnancy is
predicted to increase the risk of thrombotic microangiopathic relapse
andtherebyto increasedmaternaland foetalcomplications. It isalsowell
established that both lupus and pregnancy are also predisposing factors
for developing TTP. TTP is a thrombotic microangiopathy, caused by
deficiencyofor reducedactivityof thevonWillebrand factor (VWF)cleav-
ing protease ADAMTS13. Childhood onset TTP can be either inherited or
acquired. Inherited forms are usually associated with low levels of the
ADAMTS13(ADisintegrin-likeAndMetalloproteasewithThrombo-spon-
din repeats, 13) protease whereas acquired cases are associated with
increasedantibody inhibitor to the protease. Up to aquarterof acute TTP
episodes are associated with pregnancy and the puerpurium. In women
withhereditaryADAMTS13deficiency,TTPcanoccurduringpregnancy,
andisassociatedwithfoetal loss.Recentworkhasshownthat inacquired
TTP, reduced ADAMTS13 activity levels and the presence of anti-
ADAMTS13antibodiesdenote risk factors forpoorpregnancy outcomes
in women. Such women have an increased occurrence of lupus, as well
as hypertension, albuminuria, and depression. In the case of our patient,
she had increased levels of immunoglobulin (IgG) inhibitors of the
ADAMTS-13protease (30%ofnormal) –alreadyasignificant risk factor in
both developing lupus, and complications during pregnancy. She would
havethereforehavebeenpredicted tobemoreat riskofTTPrelapse,par-
ticularly during pregnancy. Despite this, treatment with potent, but con-
ventional immunosuppression helped keep her in remission, and most
likely contributed to keeping her lupus atbay. It is reassuring to knowthat
successful treatment of TTP can minimise the recurrence of thrombocy-
topenia and ensure good control of lupus. Our case highlights how suc-
cessful and fairly uncomplicated pregnancies can be achieved and
carriedtoterm
Keylearningpoints:Fertilitycanbepreservedwithaggressivemanage-
ment of TTP with cyclophosphamide in young patients. TTP preceding a
lupus pregnancy is generally regarded as high-risk but need not be if the
TTPand lupusare in remissionandthewoman isonappropriatedrugs for
pregnancy. Our case illustrates an unusual sequential progression of
TTP, lupus and relatively uncomplicated pregnancy managed in close
co-operationbymultiplespecialist teams.

14. PREGNANCY IN A PATIENT WITH SYSTEMIC LUPUS
ERYTHEMATOUS(SLE) AND HIV INFECTION

Dr Mary Gayed, Heart of England Foundation Trust, Birmingham
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Steve Taylor, Dr Prita Banerjee, Dr Bethan Freestone, Dr Katherine
Barber and Dr Eleni Stathopoulou, Heart of England Foundation
Trust, Birmingham

Introduction: We present the case of a 37 year old woman of African ori-
ginwhodevelopedsystemiclupuserythematosus(SLE)onabackground
of well controlled human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection who
conceivedtwomonthsafterthediagnosisofSLEwasmade.
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